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and publyshd,   with most earnest protesta-         d'Anglcterre sa Princesse, O3 toute la re-
tion of al dutyful good vvyl and affection         publique Chrestienne,
towardes her most excellent Ma. and   the		
Realm, for  whose  good  onely it is made	Traduict d'Anglois en Francois & mis en
common to many.	forme   de  Dialogue  aquel  le  Legiste,  le
lob Cap 20 Verse 27.	gentilhomme & I'Escolier sont introduces
Revelabunt coeli inlquitatem ejus, ®> terra        four la Plus tacile declaration   du  present
consurget adversus eum.	Discours.
The heavens shal reveile the wicked mans
iniquitie, and the earth shall stand up to
beare witness agaynst hym.
Anno MDLXXXIIII.	MDLXXXV.
Father Robert Parsons, S J. is often quoted as the writer of the " Lctcr"1 He
repudiated it; and unless he could be proved as the author, his denial should be
accepted. Whoever wrote it, the common knowledge that Father Parsons was one
of the chief conspirators against Queen Elizabeth caused its attribution to him by
the populace to be widespread, to the lingering detriment of Catholics. It was
colloquially called "Father Parsons' Green Coat": not referring to any lay disguise
of Parsons, but to the green paper cover under which it was smuggled into
England, green being a Tudor colour.2
The English libel, under heading of a " Godly and profitable meditation, taken
out of the 20 Chapter of the Book of Job," added that Leicester and his heirs are
consigned to perdition: "his children shall be worne out with beggary," his bones
ureplenished with the vices of his youth"; and "the riches which hee hath
devoured hee shall vomit foorth again."3 He is represented as having " spoiled the
poor"; whereas actually his generosity and kindness were embodied in many gifts
and bequests, including his Hospital, founded in 1571, and surviving in Warwick
to this day. But the hidden enemy threatened, " hee shall suffer according to the
multitude of his wicked inventions .... and all fynd of sorrow shall rush upon
him . ... he shall be tormented alone: . ... his house shall bee made open and
fulled down . . . ." and so forth.
rB.M. No: 599. 3.30 is catalogued under "Parsons, Robert," for the 1641 reprint.
2There was a later reply, alluded to in 1808 by Dr. Zouch in his "Memoir of the Life of Sir Philip
Sidney": "Father Parsons' green coat well dusted: or short and pithy animadversions on that
infamous fardle of abuse ana falsities entitled Leicester's Commonwealth'1 No date, nor author,
nor place of printing is given; but presumably it was after the appearance of the 1641 version, the
first, apparently, to be called "Leicester* Commonwealth." The " Green coat well dusted" has been
enquired for by the present writer. It is not in B.M., nor the Bodleian, nor in Cambridge University
Library, nor Lambeth Palace, nor Hatfield House, nor Longleat; nor in the National Library of
Scotland. Nor does any bibliophile consulted know more of it than its name, quarried from Zouch,
who, being vehemently hostile to Leicester, did not quote it.
3 If we ask why Job is invoked, the explanation seems to be that Leicester was supposed to take a
special interest in that personage. See "Sermons of Master lohn Calttin, vpon the BooJ(e of lobe.
Translated out of the French by Arthur Golding . . . ." (B.M. No. 689. i. 8.) Three editions in
B.M. Nos, 3165. f. 14; 3165. f. 10; and 689. i. 8. Dedication headed " To the Right Honourable
and his special good Lord Robert, Erie of Leycester, Baron of Denbigh, Knight of the most noble
Order of the Garter, one of the Qveenes Maiesties most Honorable priuie Counsett etc. Grace,
merrie, peace and truths in Christe." A long letter, signed " Your honours most humble alwayes to
cotnmaund, Arthur Golding."

